
DIRTY BASTARD BRATWURST CHILI   $7.25
Our own housemade one-of-a-kind, moderately 
spicy red chili.

sides
TOASTED FLATBREAD WEDGES   $3.00

SEASONED CROSTINIS   $3.00

HOUSEMADE SIDES   $3.00
Old School Potato Salad  (vegetarian friendly)
Greek Pasta Salad (vegetarian friendly)
Creamy Coleslaw (vegetarian friendly)

KETTLE STYLE POTATO CHIPS   $2.00 
Regular, BBQ, Salt & Vinegar  (single serving bag of 
chips) 

TORTILLA CHIPS   $2.00

HUMMUS   $9.25
Housemade hummus served with toasted flatbread and olive tapenade.

HOT PRETZEL   $5.25
Served with your choice of Centennial IPA Honey Mustard, Dirty Bastard 
Mustard, or yellow mustard. Add a sidecar of beer cheese dip for $2.25.

BOURBON BARREL-SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS   $11.25
BBQ or hot, served with celery sticks and ranch or bleu cheese dressing.
1 lb per order.

BEER CHEESE DIP   $9.75
Our popular housemade beer cheese dip features smoked Gouda, cream 
cheese, chopped fresh garlic, red peppers, spinach, and a blend of Centennial 
IPA & Red’s Rye IPA. Served warm with tortilla chips and seasoned crostinis.

CHIPS & GUACAMOLE  -  LARGE/$8.25      SMALL/$5.25
Housemade guacamole served with tortilla chips.

CHIPS & SALSA  -  LARGE/$6.25      SMALL/$3.25
A medium heat, housemade fresh salsa served with tortilla chips.

All of our “munchies” are generous portions and can easily be shared. 
You could even get a few different dishes and pass them around the 
table. That’s what we like to do!

FOUNDERS delicatessen

456 CHARLOTTE ST, DETROIT, MI      FOUNDERSBREWING.COM     313.335.3440

One size fits all! Comes with oyster crackers, 
challah roll, and compound butter.munchies chili

sweetness   
ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT TODAY’S DESSERT SELECTION   $5.00



Fenton, Michigan

FOUNDERS
sandwiches

delicatessen

FOUNDERS CHEESESTEAK   $10.75 
Our own take on a Philly staple. Thinly 
sliced roast beef topped with melted 
provolone cheese, roasted peppers & 
onions, mayo, and horseradish sauce on    
a telera roll. Toasted only.
Half sandwich $9.25

VEGAN SLOPPY JOE   $9.25
Loaded with lentils, rice, beans, tomatoes, 
peppers, onions, and all the super secret 
special spices, on an ‘everything’ roll. 
Toasted only. No half sandwich available.

BACKWOODS BASTARD   $11.25
Put a bit of the backwoods in your life 
with bourbon barrel-smoked pulled pork, 
Colby Jack cheese, creamy coleslaw, and 
Dirty Bastard BBQ sauce on toasted 
ciabatta. Toasted only.
Half sandwich $9.75

DEVIL DANCER   $10.25
Roasted chicken, Muenster, pepper jack, 
jalapeño, chipotle & banana peppers, red 
onions, and chipotle mayo on a telera roll.
Half sandwich $8.75

DETROIT HAM & CHEESE   $10.25
Kick out the jams with smoked ham 
layered with cheddar & Swiss cheese, 
then topped with Dirty Bastard Mustard 
on an ‘everything’ roll. Served with a 
sidecar of spicy giardiniera.
No half sandwich available.

CASTRO   $10.75
Bourbon barrel-smoked pulled pork topped 
with sliced smoked ham, Swiss cheese, 
sliced pickles, and yellow mustard stacked 
on toasted ciabatta. Half sandwich $9.25

BRASSWORKS B.L.T.   $9.75
Thick-cut bacon, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, 
and mayo on San Fran sourdough. This 
classic got its name from our original home  
in the Brassworks Building.
Half sandwich $8.25

MUG CLUBBER   $9.75
Sliced roasted chicken, thick-cut bacon, 
green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, sliced pickles, 
and mayo on San Fran sourdough.
Half sandwich $8.25

SAY CHEESE!   $8.25
Sliced Colby Jack, provolone, and cream 
cheese toasted on a telera roll. This one’s for 
all ages! No half sandwich available.

DIRTY BASTARD BRATWURST   $6.75
Third-pound Dirty Bastard bratwurst topped 
with peppers & onions, Dirty Bastard sauerkraut, 
and Dirty Bastard Mustard on an ‘everything’ 
bun.

THE WEDGE     WHOLE $9.75 | HALF $5.25
A generous wedge of iceberg lettuce with 
tomatoes, red onions, and chopped bacon  
served with a sidecar of bleu cheese dressing.

SOUTHWEST CHOPPED     WHOLE $9.75 | HALF $5.25
Avocado, black beans, tomato, red onion, 
shredded Monterey jack, and crushed tortilla 
chips on a bed of mixed greens served with 
cilantro-lime dressing. Vegetarian friendly.

DRESSINGS AVAILABLE FOR SUBSTITUTION: balsamic vinaigrette, bleu 
cheese, Centennial IPA honey mustard, cilantro-lime 
vinaigrette, Greek or ranch
EXTRA DRESSING: $.50
ADD CHICKEN: $4.00

Our sandwiches are handcrafted, just like our beer. Each one is made to order and, during busy times, can take a while 
to prepare. Relax, enjoy a beer, and we’ll let you know when your food is ready! All sandwiches come toasted hot, unless    
ordered cold, and are served with McClure’s pickles.

spicy!!!

salads Ditch the bread & order
one of our salads!


